Congratulations!

You’re getting married! Celebrate your

fairy tale romance with a wedding that honors the love you share. Pegasus Hotel
Guyana offers you a variety of information in the grand tradition that you’d expect
from an international hotel. Let our staff help you coordinate your perfect day with
minimal anxiety and bother for you.

With over 150 staff, we can cater to all your needs to ensure that your day is filled with
memories that a last lifetimes. The hotel offers you the opportunity to hold your
ceremony on our Patio, in our Garden, the Oasis. For your reception we offer the use
of the Grand Savannah Suite which can accommodate up to 300 guests and also holds
a dance floor. After hosting many weddings, accommodating both local and overseas
clients, we can provide you with all the details that allow you to bring the splendor into
your blissful day.

Every couple deserves to be treated like royalty on their big day and by having a Pegasus
Wedding your honeymoon night and morning breakfast is complementary. We’d like
to present to you our Wedding Package that includes trusted vendors, delicious menus,
a wine and beverage list, as well everything else that is needed to ensure that every detail
is perfected, so you can get on with your new chapter of your life.

General Guidelines
For a guest list of 150 - 300 persons, rental of the hall will be complimentary; this includes:
set-up of tables, chairs, tablecloth, napkins (only white in color), crockery, cutlery, glassware
and waiter staff.
·

·

Chair covers will be at an additional cost of $300.00 +16% vat per cover.
·
The size of the hall is 3724 sq. ft. (L- 76ft x W -49ft)
·
Our dinners are buffet style menu attached for easy reference
A Menu tasting will be agreed for 4 persons once you have decided on your menu
option

Beverages are either local or full bar or selected items from the list which are based on
consumption (beverage list attached)
·
We offer a complimentary bedroom on the night of the reception for Bride & Groom
inclusive of breakfast (Our check-in time is 2.00pm and check-out the following day at 12
noon, however, you can request an early check-in at 12.00 noon to facilitate the bride if she
wishes to dress on premises)
·
We do not provide music systems or decorations (see our package for decorators).
You will be allowed to bring champagne or wines for toasting only (based on the number of
guest we will advise you on the amount of bottles required)
·
On request for an available date you will be required to make a down payment of
G$100,000.00 to secure your booking, full payments will be required two weeks prior to the
event date.

Cocktail Menu
Menu A

Menu B

Garlic Cream Cheese Cracker
Toasted Tomato Bruschetta
Devilled Stuffed Eggs
Jamaican Vegetable Patty
Grilled Apricot Wrapped in Bacon
Coconut Fried Fish Fingers

Chicken Mousse Tartelette
Cheese Pineapple Olive Skewers
Mexican Shrimp Tortilla
Indian Vegetable Samosa
Jerk Chicken Wings
Mini Pepperoni Pizza

GYD$2200.00

GYD$2600.00

Menu C

Menu D

Smoked Salmon Roulade
Ham and Mozzarella Pastry Pinwheels
Shrimp Cocktail Bouchée
Spicy Beef Meatballs
Tandoori Chicken Kebabs
Crispy Vegetable Spring Rolls

Cajun Shrimp Cake
Mushroom and Sun Dried Tomato Quiche
Smoked Salmon and Olive Crostini
Tempura Fried King Prawns
BBQ Chicken Lollipops with Ginger Dip
Crispy Chinese Wontons with Sweet Chili Dip

GYD$3000.00

GYD$4100.00

Dinner Menu
Menu A

Menu B

Italian Garlic Pesto Grilled Chicken
Baked Sea Trout with Creamy Cheese Gratin
Mushroom Herb Risotto
Sweet Potato Croquettes
Buttered Fresh Local Vegetables
Mixed Garden Salad with Dressing
***
Banana Toffee Pie with Chocolate Sauce

Sautee of chicken with fresh tomato basil
marinara
Cajun blackened filet of snapper with almond
butter
Spanish style vegetable rice
Cheese crusted scalloped potatoes
Honey buttered fresh vegetables
Tossed garden salad with Italian dressing
***
Key lime Meringue pie with tropical fruit coulis

G$3500.00 + 16% vat per person

G$3500.00 +16% vat per person

Menu C

Menu D

Asian honey teriyaki glazed chicken
Poached filet snapper with creamy shrimp
sauce
Fresh herb lemon pilaf rice
Garlic onion sautéed potatoes
Fresh local market vegetables
Mixed garden salad with balsamic dressing
***
Passion fruit coconut tart

Tandoori lemon grilled chicken
Pan fried filet snapper with mango ginger
butter
Saffron green peas rice
Italian pasta primavera with basil cream
Sautéed fresh vegetables with sun dried
tomatoes
Crisp garden salad with creamy Caesar dressing
***
Pineapple strudel with rum caramel sauce

G$3500.00 +16% vat per person
G$3500.00 +16% vat per person

Dinner Menu

(cont’d)

Menu E

Menu F

Roulade of Chicken breast with mushroom
champagne sauce
Grilled beef filet mignon garlic herb butter
Blackened filet of yellow snapper tropical fruit salsa
Spanish styled risotto Rice
Bouquet of fresh buttered vegetables
Creamed saffron duchesse potatoes
***
Double chocolate fudge Cake with strawberry drizzle

Breast of Chicken stuffed with shrimp mousse pesto
cream
Roasted tenderloin of beef with peppercorn sauce
Panko fried filet of Snapper Thai sweet chili sambal
Fresh herb and cashew nut rice
Rotini pasta with fresh tomatoes and garlic
Medley of honey sautéed vegetables
***
New York Cheesecake with fresh mango

G$4000.00 +16% vat per person

G$4000.006% vat per person
Menu G

Roasted Leg of New Zealand Lamb apple nut stuffing
Coconut curried prawns with roti and chutney
Pan fried chicken Escalope, mushroom brandy sauce
Lemon chive basmati rice
Chinese sesame stir fry vegetables
Scalloped potatoes
***
Belgian chocolate truffle cake with raspberry coulis
$4500.00 +16% vat per person

Bar
Beverage is based on consumption
Local Bar consisting of all local beverages
G$2,300 average cost per person
Full Bar consisting of all local & foreign beverages
G$2,600 average cost per person.
Non-Alcoholic Bar consisting of non-alcoholic beverages
$2,000 average cost per person.

Wedding Resources
Wedding Planners

Printers

Wedding Cakes

Decorating Solutions-Sabrina Panday
228 Atlantic Gadens, E.C.D.
(592) 220-5681
Email: sales@decoratingsolutions.info
Website: www.decoratingsolutions.info

F&H Printing Estb. – HazimHakh
90-92 John Street. Georgetown.
(592) 225-7114
Email: fhpriest@networskgy.com

Ing’s Destiny Cakes
(592) 226-3561 or (592) 684-3674

Dreamcatcher
153 Regent Street. Georgetown
(592) 227-3952
Email: marika.dreamcatcher@gmail.com
Velvet by Randy Fredericks
272 Tenth Ave. E.B.D.
(592) 685-8037
Email: velvet_eventsgy@hotmail.com
Candle Lights Gift Shop-Camilla
(592) 688-1330
Email: candlelgift.shop@gmail.com
Tropical Blooms & Décor-Ryan
Lot 1 N1/2 Croal Street, Georgetown.
(592)-642-2079
Email: ryan.lochan@yahoo.com

LuCa Design Inc.
120 Parade Street, Kingston. Georgetown.
(592)-226-5784

Photographers & Videographers
Xclusive Photo Studio
260-Middle Street.Gergetown.
(592) 225-3987
Dream Works Photo Studio
228 South Road LacyTown, G/T (Between
Camp & Wellington St)
www.dwphotostudio.com
Tel# Office: 223-6360 Orlando: 667-3500
Paul: 665-1321
Fidal-B Photography
592-653-5832
About.me/fidal
fidalb@gmail.com

Dreamcatcher
153 Regent Street. Georgetown
(592) 227-3952
Email: eventplanner@dreamcatchergy.com

Florist /Decorators
Dreamcatcher
153 Regent Street. Georgetown
(592) 227-3952
Email: marika.dreamcatcher@gmail.com
Denise Fernandez
(592) 226-1938 or (592) 227-8590
Shaline’s Flower Shop
291 Thomas Street S/C/B Georgetown
Between Quamina & Middle Street
Tel: 226-3565/616-0135

Contact

Seawall Road
Kingston, Georgetown
Tel: (592) 225-2853-9 Facsimile: (592) 225-53703
Email: sales@pegasushotelguyana.com

